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Friday 9th February 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
This half-term has flown by. I hope the children all have a lovely half-term break.
Next half-term we will be celebrating World Book Day on Thursday March 1st. In keeping with the
‘chocolate’ theme, popular in class 2 at the moment, we are planning to dress up as characters from
Roald Dahl’s, ‘Charlie and the Chocolate Factory’. The children have decided that they would like to
dress up as ‘Umpa Lumpas’, who work in the factory: the staff will be joining in as other characters from
the book! Below is a picure of an Umpa Lumpa, to help when planning the costume.

I hope the children enjoy this theme and that it inspires them to read and enjoy some fabulous Roald
Dahl books and stories. World Book Day tokens will be distributed at the start of next term and are valid
from 26th February to 25th March 2018.
Parent Consulation Evenings will take place on 20th and 21st February so I hope to see many of you there
– you should have received information about the timing of your appointment by now. I hope the pupil
reports you will have received today are helpful and any aspects of these can be discussed at the meeting.
Both classes are looking at different ways in which our pupils are involved with the community. We
would really appreciate it if you could send us photographs of your child involved in a club, activity or a
community group which they attend out-of-school. Any community involvement they may have would
be of interest, so that we can make a display as a stimulus for discussion.
Our own school clubs will be continuing next half-term, following the same pattern as last half term,
starting on the first week back.
I hope you have a lovely week and look forward to seeing the children back at school on Monday 19 th
February.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Julie Cattle
Headteacher

